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approach. S
BY H. D. GREEN
ut
went on the trap
iirst
The following from the Kl
imp ile of the wolf after nilliii
Mr Hunt Predicts Big Tain for Alamc - Paw, Ti
is concerning II. D.
$orlo, In Copper.
Creen, Who uuiil a mouth or Government Sends Instruct Ian In Trap- t he cenl is to roll on it .
ping the Pest.
lius hait is very attractive
two ago liuil been ennilovod mi
also to cattle ami horses, which
tbc Jfews in this ity. His many
WILL SPEND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
are lire to tramp over mil paw
friends in Alamogofdo wish him
VERY
GREAT CARE
MUST BE TAKEN
oul the trapa if set where they
well in his new venture.
can he reached.
A weekly newspaper, puhlish- une iay tins weeK we nau a led in the interest of trade! union- long talk with Mr. Hunt the I ism. ho be known as the El Paso
P"r wolves the lieat Nu ,
Thlt week the A. J, Pink unAlamogordo Oopper King. Be CeJoe Laborer, will shortly make jAwWe -apriog trP with heavy
is not generally known by that its appearance in this eitv,
welded or special wolf chain 4ertaking establishment furnish- U
g. . Qreen, a member
with the follow inf list of
name now Imt he may be in the
If t he trap is
Bl should be used.
near future. Mr. Hunt is the) Paso Typt ra Inca
" fastei,,.,l (, a stationary lea lis:
No.
II WtKY Aldkidoí aged 88, died
man who made a lortune in Jjyo , wh has been employed on " bi
. t he chain
hould have a
Colorado mining and after in- - the local newspapers for the past wivel at each end. If to a drag, at Ims home on Ninth street at
p. M., Saturday May 2. Mr.
vestigating the mineral fields of two years, w ill be the editor and one swivel next to the trap is
I
Aldridge
came to Alamogordo
his
to
territory
pul
enough.
decided
Always use a drag if
manager,
this
Hoxie, Ark., a few months
money in mines near Alamogordo.
Mr. Green is a newspaper man possible.
The best h a tone f '
He bought the old Courtney of twenty year- -' union service
or 40 pounditreight, to which K and the, remains were ship-min- e
ped to that place. His w ile who
about ten miles from here and feels confident there is a the chain is securely wired;
. ;l bridé of
Ii no stones are to be bad and
than a week
and has already put 120,000 into field for a labor paper in Kl Paso
it is necessary to stake the traps, accompanied him. Mr. Aldridge
it. He has one of the best miii- - ami that it w ill be successful.
Hi speaking of the aira of the when possible, place the trap he- - was a member of several fratering experts in Colorado in charge
about
expend
to
going
is
and
paper !tfr. Oreen stated thai ii tween" two tufts of grass or weeds. nal u ders amongwhich were the
Imen and the Oddfellows.
e readily approached W
$80,000 more before he níakes would be absolutely
i
union 80
any effort to ship ere.
C. .1. O'CoxNKK aged 27, died
labor paper published in the I 'ron. one side only. Bury the
!' at
Mr. Hunt says,' 'mining is interest of trades unionism, ami atone, chain, and tran out
12J.7 p. in., on Saturday, May
gambling, so is farming, there is tor a reater
asii and better "gut, Wl h the trap nearest t 2. He leaves a wife and two
the runway where the wolves :hil Ireu, a lll'O ther, sister ami
always chances against you. but laws, It-- is to be strictly
the mineral fields here certainly part is ii and will avoid all poli- - follow a t rail or road, cross a 'at er. His father is a banker
narrow pass, or visit a carcass. it Homer, Neb., and the remains
look good to me; less I would tica squabble aii'l contests,
not be putting my money into
Mr. Creen' proposition
was 'I he trap should be Hush wi i wcr shipped to that place. He
twenty endorsed by the El Paso Typo the surface of the ground and came to Alamogordo October 17,
he held here
them.
times as big as the one at Butt graphical union at its regular the jaws and pan covered, with a 1907, hoping to regain his health.
Montana, and my dump shows a me ins Monday, and - exiled- piece of paper to keep the earth A brother died from the same
better grade than the best ore in ed i receive the endorsement of from (dogging under the pan. dread d i soase, consumption, a bout
be a yi ar ago and another brother
two mines there which declared the iiitnerous other trades unions Fin
cart h should
i hen
sprinkled over t lie paper unti w ho was here at the time of h'is
over seven million dollars diid- - in the ity.
all ; races of trap ami paper are death has spent two years in the
end last year. The farmers are
concealed.
rushing into this country by the GOVERNOR CURRY
The surface of the san; toriuin at Fort Stanton.
M is. Matilda Johnson died at
ground
and
surroundings
hundreds but if my mine or any
should
TO VISIT ALAMOGORDO
appear as nearly as possible un- her home on Eighth street Friday
of the others in the hills near
Albuquerque, X. M.
disturbed. 'I'he tlusf muy be morning, .May I. Mrs. Johnson
here turn out as I expect them
May 2, 1908.
giv ii a natural appearance by had been afflicted w ith consumpto, the farming industry will
To he Editor of the New s
spri ikling it with water. Touch- - tion for several years and came
not be a drop in the bucket to
Alamogordo, .New Mexico.
the ground or other objects to Alamogordo a few years ago
the mining business."
My dear sit Sometime
the
with the hands, spitting
Mr. Hunt is a very conservafor her liealtl
She was ali
latter part of tin's mouth or t he
the t rap, or in any way Ii asing pan nly cured and went back
tive man and not a radical in early part of June, it is
the
a truce of human odors near by to Oklahoma to live. She reany sense of the word hence we
of the Governor George
should be avoided.. Old,
d
give his opinion considerable
turned here last fall, a short
Curry, to accompany Mr. ii. K.
gloves should be worn, time ago her son was sent for
He does not claim to
weight.
Twitchell and myself and perand a little of the scent used for from Met 'laud, Okla., and w as
have made any gnat find, he is haps
one or two others on a trip
the traps should be rubbed on with her at the time of her death,
simply the lirst man in this field through
your sect ion of the counthe shoe soles. Apiece oí old She was 64 years of age. The
with money enough to develop try
the interest of the 16th
cowhide may be used to stand oh rem; ins were shipped to Mc- it ami he says that he knows the .National
Irrigation Congress and
atld to pile the, loose earth on Claud, Okla.
mining business well enough to
the International Industrial Ex- while
hurrying the drag ami trap.
know what it will do for the position
and fair. We want to
CAXTAL0UPE PROSPECTS
Success in trapping depends
country if his mine proves suc- have every
section of New .MexSTILL BRIGHT
largely on the use of a scent that
cessful. He shipped a car of ore ico
represented and the purpose will
Mr. Todd, the cantaloupe exattract wolves and coyotes
last week and it contained of our trip is
toáronse enthus- to the traps and keep them pert is in this city this week acenough silver to pay expenses,
iasm and make this event a tretramping and pawing there un- companied by his wife. He says
I per cent of copper and a trace
mendous success and show to our
til caught.
Meat bait alone is that he had just received a letter
to old
of gold. That looks g
sister states what New Mexico of
use, and often, indeed, from the Rocky Ford district
little
mining men. They are all Impcan do, We trust you will assist
scares the animals away.
(if sayi ig that the season was exing and praying with Mr. Hunt us
all you can in this matter. ,
They have
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the
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As soon as arrangements are
tions tested the fetid bail has recently had heavy snow and a
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completed for this trip, which
quarter of an inch of ice and the
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He says that over 200 acres are
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Folsom and othei points, we will
planted here and that most, of
it
let
and
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in
stand
a
warm
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had a local of . F.
them
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not
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for
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it
or
until
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in
home
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tlje prospects for this
thoroughly
decayed
and the
that he was going back to visit I am,
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field
look
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odor
still
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as
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as
the old boys and see the old
W.S. HOPEWELL,
possible.
When
decomposition
homestrad but it developes that
President. has reached
the proper stage, JUST THE KIND
there was some other inducement
HE WAS LOOKING FOR
add a. quart of perm oil or any
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there for him for he returned
liquid
Newt
oil.
Lard
animal
may
Smith took a Kansas
oil
.Monday of this week with his
On Monday evening of this
prairie-do- g
lie
used,
to
man
but
the
is
mountains last week
oil
bride. He was married at Three week a very pretty little wed- Then add I ounce of and got caught in the worst snow
Notch, Alabama on April 22 1 ' ding ceremony was performed at better.
.Miss Nora I'enick.
itiey nave the home of)Mr. and Mrs. T.Bates pulverized asafetida and ounce and sleet storm that he had ever
been intimately acquainted for when Miss Hottie DeGroot and of tincture of Siberian musk orjseen there in 25 years association
years, in fact since they attended Harry Kreamer were united in Ton quill musk. If this can not with those hills. Newt thought
the country school together. marriage. Rev, Tricky officiat- be procured, use in its place 1 the stuff wa off ; didn't suppose
Mrs. Hartslield owns a line ing, Only the immediate friends ounce of dry castOreum ( beaver there was a goat of a show to sell
1
ounce of the com- - the man a farm but to his
n
farm near Corpus Christa and Lf the family were present and castor) or
musk sold for perfumery. prise, on returning home the
Mr. Hartslield has considerable an elaborate supper was served
Mix well and bottle securely man wanted the farm he looked
property in this city. On their after the ceremony. This young until used.
ai and another one. That weath-A'te- r
return trip they visited Corpus PeoPle Will live out on her farm
&r was just the kind he liked,
setting
the
apply
trap,
.
near this city oi Alamogordo.
the scent with a stick or straw the kind !1ie was used to and
Christa tor several days.
the bottle to what he wanted,
Mr. ttartslieh I 's many friends
Andy Smith and 1). Colly or by pouring from
"
,
,
ii.'.
here will welcome his wife to were down Tuesday rounding up me grass, weeüs, or ground on
Mi
Wheeler arrived this
cattle to take back to the hills, the side of the trap opposite that week from Arkansas.
this city.
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OPPORTUNITY

FOR

FARMERS

This week the secretary of the
Commercial club received the
following letter from F. S. White,
the C. R. I. A p.'i agricultural expert. Mr. White is employed
and furnished money to conduct
experiments solely for the bene-li- t
of the farmers along the Rock
Island lines. Meeting is called
for p. in. on above date:
St. Louis, Ho., May 4. 1908.
Secretary Commercial Club,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Dear Sir I will arrive in your
ity at S)::2 p. m. Tuesday, May
111
when I would like to meet
with your business men ami
fanners and I can if convenient,
make them a practical talk,
along agricultural and horticultural lines. You will note from
the enclosed itinerary that I
have named 7:80 p. in. Thursday,
May 21 for our meeting, but, if
you think it advisable, you may
advertise' the meeting for 2 p. f
that day. We can have a 7 :80
meeting also if you think it best.
You may arrange these meetings
to suit your and tin- people's
convenience. Yours very truly,
F. s. WHITE,
.'

(

m-o-

(

'ommissioner.

AN OLD MAID'S
CONVENTION
G. T. A. K. Z: guess it first
and you get a box on bon bnns.
These are the initials of the old
maids' society of this city, the
members of which and their
gentlemen friends were royally
entertained last Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Clements: Mrs. Rousseau as-

sisting.
The party was a "birthday"
surprise on Miss Sharps, so we
are told imt in that our informant must be in error for the
members of this dub are 'all
past the "birthday" ;fge we are
sure. The evening was spent in
old fashioned games such as we
used to play. Ice cream, cake
and coffee were served at a late
hour. Those present were Misses
Monohan, Horel, Eckman, Poage,
Miraras, and Sharps; Miss Alexander, the seventh member of
the club' being absent, and
Messrs. Stalcup, Holmes, Blateh-ford- ,
Darland, Alexander and

.

Meeker.

i-

-

!T

COMMISSION COMPANY
IS NOW FORMED
There was a coin mission company formed in this city called
the New Mexico Live Stock Commission Co. The members are
as follows : '
11. J. Anderson, J. H. Baird,
O. M. Lee, J". V. Latham, M. E.
Pierce, C. E. Mitchell, and W.
F. Mclntire, of Kansas City.
They will advance money on
all kinds of live stock and wool.
And parties having stock of any
description to sell will do well to
see this company before disposing of them elsewhere: cattle
sheep goats and horses.
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Mr. Miller, the cement man
down a cement walk in
front of the Alamo FurniturV
store this week.
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granted license towed on Mas
office, new york ave.
"
I, and were immediately married
ALAMOGORDO
M. E.
GRACE
1H Ii 11
IW "i,.d
stunn
8uaday
school al In o'clock.
,. ,. ,
,.
A. v, arner, oi lularosa, who
íoung people meeting at 8:80.
moved to Alamoimrdo last rail u
"
.
.
'irayei meeting Weunesuay at
receive the benefit ot the citv , ..in.
Hornuuj watcji-pra- yer
,
,
i
.and Bible reading at 7 o'clock
?
day with his family.
FRANK FALCONE,
a. m. IWdn.ig by ,the pastor
o net am Operatur
A,exanier' the
Marble Oaarrlea.
at II and T'tW.
weni to Cloudcroft this week to
NoBuments
and
Mr. and Mrs. H, OrÍDDen are
Cemetery Woik.
pfepare to move his mother and
the parents ofahabyhoy bom
sister up In the hills in the near L.
Cut Stcne and
.May I.
Mother and e n d doins
Fcanttatlcns.
expect
Lhey
now to live
future.
My'
"
r- at HigbroHs and Mt. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Renfro have the AI
will work at Cloudcroft.
VV' L- Tbis week oha8 Qoldammer, sympathy of many friends in the
,
Alamogordo, was death of an infant child bom
formrly
1
L B AND
gran.tl permit to rdn a saloon Sund iy last
'
CKOCEKIBS
tin La Lua. We understand that
.
....
....,.,.:
lr.
. t .,.,
.....i uini-.- i
it will be open lor buslneM on
jr l, .( Cu"li Pflfa Vaid for
Mays. This il the lirst saloon "e evening this week.at liriilge
Htdei ami iv.ts.
A very pleasant time ia
for that town in about three whist.
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Hostery, Shirts, Underwear

Cnntcii Netlce
MtPABTMMf Off MR interior.
Culled matea

I. ah

La- -

i."

mlu e,
cruces.
April

A

--

been
H ii it.

ullii'ii'iit
tlli'd In

t

eniii'-affidavit
tlii- - uliice by

N

IT.

M.

to

Summer

aod Two-Piec- e
Suits, go to

a

having

JlMI

NecKwear,

Siloes,

W.

contestant. sjajlosi homestead
enirv Nu Utt, man., ffb II. '.'nr. lor
aeetioa B, toeaeMp Is S., raage '"
B. . ej
liarles s. Mmwd, contestas,
in which it - alleged uaeler daU tl
.Man-ta, IBOS, I hat Cearle s. Davidaoo
ha- - v holly aheeaaaed s.iiu traer, that
In has tfcaaged his rasMeoee therefrom
fnr i. uta (han six month - since making
enirv that aid Tact Is ii"l tattled upoa
and cultivated by said party as is reiuirej ay ii ami that said allegad an
aaee rrum paid land Is Dol dm in his
aaiprofapent in the Ami. Navy
Marine Carp o the United states.
Said parlies are herehy notified Ut
and nifer evidence touch
log "aid allegation at In o'clock a. m
IWW,
IS,
liefnre II II Majnr.
nil Jllll"
probate clerk at AtatMtjfordo, N M
land that lina! hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a ei. on .lime
I'.ujs, 6eforeJ
tbe Kegleter and Hecélvnr a the United
N. M.
Land Office In
mi''.
'i'li Mid cutest int having, in a proper affidavit, tiled April '.'s ,'.iiis, set tiirtli
facta which abow thai after due
peraoual service of ties notice can
not be made, it N herehv ordered and
diracted thai such notice i uiven by
due aud proper ptlbtfeatlon.
Eugene Van Patten, Beglater.
10
ni-'- j

BK1ME POWDEI

G. J.

--

finger

Wol

t

Shields the Food from Alo
Notice of Snlc Under Purccloynre
of Mortgage

OCAb JTEMS
Wednesday .of

eek Mr.

tin- -

siiaw, the candy man sold
of business to Mr. Japoh-Boa gentleman from St. Louis,
who byitt recently moved in
While we are s irry
to see Mr. Shaw retire from business in this city the News' office
- exceedingly Riad to have Mr,
We know
Jacobsou embark.

n,

him well, he is a geni lemau of
true worth and business ability
and he will make it go in the
confectionary business.This week the Thomas M An-- 1
ilt'l'son iV I'd. real estate lirm
opened house on New York Ave.
These gentlemen are from Oklahoma and are old real estate
men. Mr. Anderson comes very'
-

.

the

by

recommended

hishlv

C. T. Hazle
ami Miiuit
llazb-it- .
his will- iliil i. ii tin' 17i.li dav uf
Nnvi'iiiinT, a. U. loot, niaka,
Meóte
Wl'.-r.as- .

leading business men and onii es
of the city wlwlnce he came. He
seems full of the spirH ii takes;
to build up a new country and
will doubtless prosper here.
Monday it' this week the con
tract for the cement walks'
around the court house square
and cross walks was el to H H.
Miller at 17 5 cents per foot.
Work will begin within a few
days and the court house square
of Otero county will nun be
just a little better than any

lar.
I. K. L'rather was up this week
and took hack a lot of lumber to
curb up a big well which he is
having dug on the ranch, They
were bothered with quick Band
o thoy dug Milt a hit; tuuue
down in the water an are getting rid of it in that way.
Barringer has purchased the
old site of the McUae liiniber
yard and will put in a feed ami
wagon yard at once.
A baby girl was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. Jackson on May

7th.

c

ti
ami pftynÚlo RCCQf
ami efftfCi o! iftld proi
in)!, ibould, ut tin o
eutadVBS, tiauiediatti
ijin bod p) a.!if, ai
i bfl said
party

' Cnntvst

R

General Merchandise
Inters;
A(icuitura! Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

LA
.

LIZ,

pD

d
J

t

í.iiaitu; i. (fold
preniiS09 ami, after Irav
i. Miiiic ui the iUüél placa

'r.n.U'-l-

J. J.

fh e

Notice.

Mew

eivuii

.i b

I'iiijli .lied In Boiue uauv ur
newepape printed in said count)
IV'l'li
uf Oté ro, Xe.v Aiexiea, tur at least íutir
prior tu the day o( said sale. e
,nd sen tu .he highest bidder tot
aid Kranteu, bargaiaed, sold
eecrlbed preinfeéa; that the said
ol tbe aeeoud pan. might beeoate
ibaaer "i- parebáera ai aueh sale,
i exeeute
d
and deliver to the pur
ur purchasers uf :iid premises at
late a guod and $uflicenf deed or
Uloréof; And vrhereaa the under
Janea C Duuu is tiie legal as- uf J (Mm S. Miller, which said aseut ot mortgage I duly recorded
rtgttgé record No 31 at page iTi.
.
said Oiero euiinti . and Where-anlias in act been liada in the
preuii ri in that said C. I1'. H allot t and
.Maud iia.li tl have unl paj.i the priti"i-iiupal
ol said prinnissury nuies.al-the same beeaufe due and
thou::
to the teuor and effect
abte
there.iif auQ of said l.idciituie ol Murt
gage, altliousb the same becanie due
i;cordiug tu ;!ie Jenor and
and pat lbl
and tiieie reraaiua due on
effect tlieoi
untes fur principal thé
said prom is
il in ol live hundred and
just and (i
eighty dolli
together wiih the artdl
tiolia! sum o! hilly and eighty one linn-- ,
dretha duli.irs for atturuey's fees, provided (or in such eaae ul default In aald
Indenture of Mortgage, and the further
sum ol what Hie other ensts and
ol aal sale tnav amount to. including the proceodfoga relative to said
sate.
Now. tliered.re, In c iiislderatloo of
the preuitaea and by reason uf said
and pui'Mi ml I" til" power Ot sale
iu aald luauuturc of Mortgage cortain-ed- ,
I, tbe undersigned. . la in ? Qi Dunn
assign,'. uf John 8. M'Her. do hereby
ve public notice that, oi Monday, the
sth day uf June,' A. 1). I'J'is. at the bfj'ir
ol 10 o'clock in tbe forenooni in the tow n
uf Alauiogordo, lu luo county uf Otcru,
ale

IUUW1KT

'

'.'

08

Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.

A

L A

M

0 ü 0

R

DO.

not ilee to his em ploy ill ut in the Army.
.avi ur .Mai .i.e on-- u( the United
states. Said parlies are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
in. on June 15, 1908. before H. II Major,
N. M .
probate clerk at. Alamogordo,
'and hat lina! bearing will be held at
1008, before)
io o'clock a. in un Juna
he Register and Receiver at the United
Land
Olflce in Ens Cruces. N. M.
States
The said contestant bavinc, iu a proper affidavit. Bled May .1. i'.iiis. set forth
facts which show that after due
personal service oí this notice can
not be made.' it is hereby ordered aud
direct-that such notice he given by
due and proper publication,
EugeaVan Patten, Register.
.iii

NEW

Contest Notice
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR.
United smtes Land Office,
Lai Cruces. X. M.
sis
' April IT

l'.DS.

sufficient couti'st affidavit having
been lib'd in tbt office h) Edith Cameron,
contestant, agaioat homeatead
entry
N'o
IsiT, made July
Wti'i. for uo,1
section 2Qt township la S.. range
10
E.. 'iy Joseph W. Moeftl, conteslee,
lo which it is alleged under data of t'eb.
V.
I. lUCri, that Joaeph
Moertl
has
wholly abundoued said tract, that he
lias changed his residence therefrom for
inora than lx months since making
'entry, that snid tract is notsettled upon
and cultivated by said party a required
by law and tu.it said alleged absence is
A

4

a

,Kan8afl,

i,

MEXICO

l'n ; SA EE Household Furniture
and Pli e House Plants at Mrs. J. E.
Rupa id1 ' Twelfth St. and La Lilt road.

7

j.

mxfi

Hvcbitect

Enoincer
ri.uis aad Bpaciftcatioaa
(ur all clseaea bniltHnars
Stirvyv. .M.iiis and lien.
crai Bnalaceriaf Work.
Pustuffice llux 30.
aiamoajerdtf, Xcw alaacico

m

iii)inttju.iiuiMiiii

'ias
ble

Ba

Lis! your property, Heeded Land and
Reliliquhihifieuts with us, if you want to
Thus. M. Anderson & Co.,
Real Estate and Immigration Agenta,

sti
,ie;

sell al once.

si
CO

WANTED A number of relinquishments and all the patented laud you
have to sell in (item county. We are
about out, I. N Smith & Co., real estate
dealers.
H. Miller,

tbe cement tuan, is ar- fur the construction or aceuietit
blScK taciory.
Il you have any kind of
ceme) t work to do let him llgure with
it
ion. He guarantee bis work.
V.

p.

l

Lessons iu Spanish given at reasonable terms.
Anyone interested call and
make arrangements.
P. PORTILLO,
at Wulfiogers store.

rang!

Register,

ii--h

-

-

n

it

PUI

Pool Room

Between the Drug Stores

uctlou
township Kid range U E . by Ueprge E
coutwtee, in wuicn ii is aiiegvu
that under dateol April lo it)U8 that
aald George E Foater lias wholly aMtir
dnoed
aid tract, thai he lias changed
his residence: therefrom fur mure than
ail o untlis since making entry, thaf
aid tract is not settled upon and cul
tlvated by said parly as rcqidred by
Ian-and that said alleged absence (rum
said land was not due tu his i m ploy Incut
in the army. navy or murine corps of 'he
united States.. Said pari lea are herein
notlhvd io appear, res mid ami offer ev"
Idencc totlcblng aald allegation at in
n'elocl! a. m. on .lime is, woe before ii
II. Matpr, ai AlaraogordO, N. M , and
that Ifual bearing will be held at lu
o'clock a. ni. un JUBe
I90S, before
the Register and Race ver at. the United
Mali"' lyand office in La Cruces. X. M.
Tl:e said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, (Red April 85, ions, set
forth (aeis which abow that after due
dtfrgnucu personal service nf this 'no-liccan nut be mad' it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be
given by duo aud proper publication.
Eugene Van Patten,
ii

HILL

Every thirjg new and neat and orderly.
Call in and spend an rjour with us.

DEPARTMENT (!' THE INTERIOR
Jul ted States Land Uffice,
LaaCrucea, X. M. April Hi. lson
A aufUcieht
cohteaJ allidavit havlog
been filed in (hla uilice by Ida Bobbick,
AlamoBordo, X. M eoutoataut, sgalual
uomtntlean enlr) nuufonrqaT, ruada Oc
mil r ll. 1907, lor ut 3a b
aectlon .11
and

NEW MEXICO.

0. HARDY

.

u(

flirt

AI.KX'l

Interest, wuetbur

hi

Co.

DEALER IN

H II. MA.IOH
Rflterver Bxoeti
aud tovelopittc

uf Mi(ii pfout.itsorj
(Diura i MrtgRj i

Improvement

Alamogordo

-

in

as possible.
Chas. Downs ami H. H. Major
went to El I'a.so Wednesday to
buy furniture and regalia for the
They were
new Masonic hall.
authorized to K" their best in
the selection and you may resl
assured that the new quarters
will be a No. I in every particu-

We have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

tec-mi-

--

t

e

deliver their certain promissory
notas, anted November I?, 1004, for the
hundred ami eighty dollars,
payable in Jpbn s. Miller alter tbe date
lOTHJE ÜF REUEIVER.S SALE.
uf said notes. wit.li interest, tbereou at
. M.. April .'I. 1908.
Alamogordo,
p.
tbo rate ul
per centum per aoum front
Notice Is hereby íiveu that pnrau tul
matortt) and Whereas, C, I''. Hailett
and Maud Uazlelt, his wife as patties nf in order of Court, tbe underaigned,
o( the Bxcelslof Mining and De'hi' ti.si part, did matte, execute ai.d da
velopment comnatiy, will nn Mondav,
liver to Joba si. Milter party of tin1
'.ios. at the
part: a certain luueutureof Mort- the 83tb Javrif May A.
front door of the court bouse in Alamo
gordo, (Mero enmity. New Mevico. a'
ten o jslock a. m. nf said day, aatl at
f(l r 111':
d i. dated November
id in ilm office of the publle sain all ol the alining eiatma and
and re
Hofliclo Recorder In peraunal property belonging to said
mining 'Company, and coualeiing nf the
nf Otero, Sf.w Mux
i.r November, A. D, Nasbvillu number one ii, Naalivillo
number three p), tbe Black Hawk, the
three Friends, the Silver Tip number
"lie ill. silver Tip another two f?tj Stiver Tip number three (:ii and Silver Tip
nutuheF four if) aud the Loco miulng
clalma. situated In the Silver Hill mining district, (Hero county. New Mexico
uní containing about one hundred and
seventy acres, belonging In said alining
rnuipany and now in my banda as auch
receiver, to the highest and best bidder
and (or cash In hand. The receiver
hereby reaervee the right t sell said
prnportj at private tale before said date
il money or any part (bare
within a sh'iri (lis
Tala property
mtssory noten specified win
lance of the Hnu
a' Or, 'grande now
hould become due and pa
in oparatlon an
(lie pai moot
ao) (uteri
wiih mineral p
8 ami
t tf tin
saint! bou Id become
;i
ir
of
th
Inveatmeut
ubit' nccordifijiE tu
.tn.l

.

the southwest.
Lawyer Hawkins, of El Paso,
'.vas in town the lirst of t he week.
Alex Winésett moved a tent
"lit to his farm near he switch
this week. Bought him a fine
team, Wagon ami harness and
will soon be hard at work. Be
will move his family out as Boon

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

sii id uf Uve

2--

other

PER TON

Bye-roo-m
POR SALE- - A modern
house ui 711x150 facing east un X. V,
avenue good la, vn. rnii and abade
Hani and corral. I uqulre of A.
M.
seau, Alamogordu, X. M.

Mis. Alice Maupln will upen a private
school In the liijxii school building April
.'7. 1008,
Those who desire to make a
grade or prepare (or next year's work
will do well ta attend.
See her for
4 ;5 i
terms.
lion faced pin will ruby
brilliant In tbe mouth. Was
Sunday night on Tenth street, he
tween Presbyterian church and the tin
post between the drug lores
Finder
please leave at II. U. Major's ofbCc.
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actually

a
ia prepared to furnish rigs
an. cmi vivante ol any

aara-nltora-

I

character,

a
M Un' pr.'l.'fiM rtajtil If
prior lo Jana $4, 190ft. oa wbich
unj-taadj
i.
settle
date the
meut atad Hutrv b any auallaed paraaai.
Tbe leads aaaa earveyeft will prootabtt
ct

. U
II I . N
.i. i 33
ar.- - bouaftM
and defollows: Ksefrtaaiag al Uní
luj
southeast corner o I Mr J.lla
house: extending tbeoee X 4 degree
w. 4 chai n lo comer 1; tbenee s. 61
K.
degr-elo corner 2;
.i
theuce X. ?"i degrees E . 13 ' chain
to aornec i i o r i ii i a s t c i r a o i
uf claim i; Usance H. l.t decreet i;.. 16
rehalas lo comer 4: tbeuca X. MI (j, gree
V.. i o abatan to eoriteí ." ((ruta corner
.r
the northeast corner ul Mr. Ham'
V .
cbaiaa)j
bear X 30 degrees
tbenee s. 4s degrees W . 13 cbaus tu
X.
(le
W.. 40.1
eofoer : 'I.i
0 chalan
cbalns l cur
i
lo corner

erttkla

ka

t

M

M

Mee

tad
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a

scribed

thence

Proprietor

Alanocsrdo

EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civiljngineer
VUrEli JiUPPLY

AU

oiiiainin'

07

Al11

of At
.ni
Office.

in

FRED DEN NET r.
alonerol thetieneral Land
A nnroted
Apall 14. lOOtl.
.IESSE E. WILSON,
usecreiari ol the

-

Notice is lll'l
I2tb day if Ma
n i.aw of moy.
with tectl
1'. H
gbt, of Caui'i.
a i a U.
ol NOW Melcounty ol Own
ico. roade
tiie territorial
f New Mexico ior a permit
to
e (row lio pi iblic water of
pprc
M
lioo. Such
irv of Now
San An
propriattOll is to lie mail
dream can mi at puinta ."iiin fi S. tiu de-r- i
San Audreuf
bos.
canyon in whal In ktiuwn as t
i. ft.
lly means ofdivOIHfun and I
1 77
be
to
vexed
con
to
per see
poll
miles down canyon iiy means ol iiinneand pipe- ami tbere used lor puwer.
The territorial engineer will tali,
application up for conafderatli ill on tile
30th day of May, 1U08, and al persons
'.vim may oppose the granting of the
above application miiil file their
jectioiis with tin territorial engine!
or before thai dan.
VERNON L- SULLIVAN
I
Territorial Ehgll

Notice fur Puhlication.
OP THE INTERIOE,
DEPARTMENT
Land Office at Las Cruces N M.
l'.n
Apr!
Austin
Notice is hereby giveu
Patty, of Alamogordo, N. M . lias filed
notice of lii- - intention t" make imal
proof in support of his
commutation
claim, viz! homestead entry No. P.tiis
made Nuvuuiber BO. 1900, for the
section s. township l s , range in 1..
and Ibat said proof will be made bef ire
Probate Clerk, ai Alamogardn, N, M .
on June IS, 1908.
lie name. Hp following witnesses to
prove ill- - cuutluuuus residence upon.
and cultivation d. the land, viz:
George !' CI sou of Alamogordo
ti. M
All. c Watson of Alamogordo, X M
Y
W. Maun ul Alamogordo, N M.
Stephen Price of Alamogordo, N M
i .'.i
Eugene Van Patten, lii'Lrlt'T

Notice for Publication.
Department f tin Interior,
Land OlHd it Las Cruces.

SliWUGiTY

THE

Jarllla Mlntni Company.
Plaintiff
New

Mexico

Notlea is hftrftby given tlu the un
deralgned will, a Special muster here
tofore. to w'w. olí tin .',! da) of March.
I). 1909 appointed by the District
A
Coor) of lltero county, Xvv Mexico,
in t lie above entitled cause, espose f r
sale to tin hlgbeat btddar f r rash at 19
o'clock, noon, mi May 1. A. 11 1008,
at the front door of tin court boils in
tin town of Alamogordo, Otero county.
New Mexico, tin following described
mining claim, real eslate and premises,
viz:

Tin Annie Booney Mine A Mining
Claim, situated In tin Silver Mili Mining Dls'rlct in tin county of Otero.
Territory of New Mexico, together with
all interest and right of tin defendant
THOMAS li BOYNTON,
tlier io.
Special Master.
:t.U os :,t

LiGHT

Cancíe Power for One Cent

-
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--

tllAS

Contc--

M.

A
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CAPITAL

$25,000

SURPLUS EARNED

$12,000

tin i'oini'aii.

IMPKOVCMENT
II.

I

M.

IIiU-o-

're.

II KH 'Y.

DBPARTMENT
I'lilled M
s'lfticlenl

at!

ties

nice lv
ami. uiiin-- t hou
inade tlaaa 14.
town hlu II S
Awderaoai. aoatei
lefftd aawjar date
in

J

IN.

t

Notice.

r TBI
M

IMTBBIOB,

I. and Oftjaa

ORGANIZED 1900

Laa Crueea. X M.
April IT. !'."'.
nit having baaft tiled
Kdwin Kel:ar. contftal
lead enrry No. 477H,
na), lor s '4 section s.
.
raage 14
bf Carl
e. in
hirh it Is

paid on tirne certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Interest

".

ItMM that
abandoned
aid tract, that he has changed his
raahleana t her- -' am for more than sis
na aid entre, lli.it
moll t :i s since n
naid 'raet la aot cultivated and settled
upon as is remlted iiy law and tha said
allegftd atiseticr
not doe to Ids

C.rl Anders

m

--

it

holiv

w

Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

.

in the Army. Navy or Marine

Corn of the Doited Si ates Said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond.
ami offer pvfdence tooeblAl said alle:ilion at it) o'clock a. in on June 15. 190ft,
befnr- - II
II Major, probata clerk at
Alan ogjordo, X M..(and thai Iqal hear--

DIRECTORS

j

W.

ing Vtrill he held at in o'clock a. m on
April 2.1 lints before Hp Register and
Rece ver at tie United States Land
Offiee in Las Crin es. X M
Tip said eoateitant having, in a proper all davit, tiled April 2s 1908, si t forth
facts which ibow tliat after due dill
gene personal service of this notice
cuii not In maile. it is hereby ordered
be jriven
and oireeied th:it u ti roit t.tii' doe and proper publication.
'.'
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

'

WALL

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Land Office.
Las

863.

ruces. X. M.
April 17. 1908.

lufflclenl contest uilidavit

having
been tiled in this ollice Iiy Eli Wiiie.etl.
contestan agatnsl homestead entry No.
48?4.aiade Sept 14 1906. for ne'4 sec, by
tion
township IS S range 10
A

J. BRYSON,

F. II. RHOMBERG,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
.1. 11. AY Y ATT,
C. MEYER,
V. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

1

OIL AND GLASS
A Large

t .

.

Leon ird West, contestee.

In which it Is

allet d under date of March '.'s. Inns
that Leonard Wi st has w holly abandon
eii , id tract ami has changed his resl
dene" therefrom for more than six
moot is since making said entry, that
said raet Is not settled upon and' culti- valeby said party as required by law
and mat suid alleged absence is not due

PAPER, PAINTS,
Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AMD FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

:

?wÍtnr:

-

Smoke the did Reliable
pear.
and offer evidence touch
i
April 6. 1008
Id allegation at 10 o clock a. m on
Not e is hereby given that Dewitl W.
I."., i'.'i
Priori' II II Major, pro
:
Burn . of Alamogordo, X. M,, lias Bled
M., (and
notice of bis intention to make final bate cieri, at Alamogordo, N.
will be held at 111
final
healing
thai
in
proof
support of his claim,
If
a. tn. on June 3ft, liios. before)
viz: In nestead entri No 3917 made April
li ';:i-- and Receiver at tin United
Manufactured Iiy
.el .
0. 19118, fi
th
Land Office in Iras Cruces. X. M.
16 :
section 'j.1 tv
ranjii'
ai'i contestant having. In a prop
e made baton W.
thai aid proof
davit, filed April '.'s. 1008, set forth
s Sh ipfaerd, V. i
m.. at Alamo: irdo er
EL PASO. TEXAS
show that after due dill
which
X M. on May
1908.
Hinames the following witnesses to geuceI personal service of this. notice can
made, it is hereby ordered and
prove his continuous residence upon, nót
direct ed that such notice be given Iiy
and cultivation of. tin land, viz:
a
id proper publication.
James Wayland of Alamogordo, X. M. due
EMHALMER
'.i
Bugene Van Patten, Register.
Ed. Wayland of
U N ER AL
ANIi
OFFICE I'llf M.
.1
HIHKa Ton
A.
Buck, of
NO. 4.
AMI
liEALER
RESIDENCE
Le.. Peterson of
100
WANTED
IN FUNERAL
relinquishments
at
PHONE
i H084t
Van
Eugene
Patten, Register once.
.
NO.
Tbos M. Anderson .t Co , MVP. .IES
Real Estate and liuiniirration Agents,
Notice is hereby given tfiat on the
"iih day ol February. 1908, In accordance with Section 36, Irrigation Law of
1907, II. P. Cameron,
of Alamogordo,
Count! of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, made application to tin Territorial
Engineer oí New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate froid the public waters of
tin territory of New Mexico. Such ap
propriatlon la to bemade from flood
waters of tin La Luz creek at points
'., ol sw'.j Sec. '.'S tWp lS S. H. Ill E.
)Wn and offer for sal; some of the best busine
Itll) resillelil'i, un..,..,, I,
u
lu means ol diversion in Storago res
r
.r
i
Ai..,.,nH
" pin- - i.non j.iiiiiii io su. uno. accuruing lo size "vk"v
and loca"""'e'"""'
ervoir capacity of same o 8 ac, ft. to be
of house
tion
filled 8 times from summer Hood and 3
time
from winter low, and above
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS
amounts is to be convoyed tn points
See's. '.' &39tWp. 15 8. I!. lo K , by
means of ditches and there used for
In all parts
city will be fold at Rock Bottom Pricea. Just make a
small
Irrigation and domestic purposes. The
pat moot down ami the real can i paid
ntblv until vnur lot i pad
Every
rriioriul engineer will take tiii appll
Mine a dollar is invested in Real Estate it Is a dollar saved,
Is ,', cltv lñ
and
there
cation up lor consideration on tiie 30th
southern Now Mexico, tl at can offer a brighter future and better Investment
day of May, 1008, and all persons who
than Alamogordo Ileal Estate. The place Is noted for its line park
bcauMfu
may oppose the granting of the above
sb0
apletidld shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure
mountain 'snrii,.'
application uiut file their objections
with tin territorial enginedr on or before
that date.
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,

I La Internacional
Cigars

Kohlberg Bros.

A.

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

Do You Want

A

Home?

"",

M

i

ll

ir Publication,
DEPARTMENT OF Till'; INTERI0I
H

Land Ollice at
Las Cruces, X. M.. April 7
hereby given that ,1
Notice
Harvey, of Alamogordo. N M.i
notice of Intention to make final commuted proof In support of his claim, viz:
homestead entry No. 5148 made Feb h.
" T for t he n w ' j section
14, to wnshlp
17 S
range ft E and Ibat said p ool
will lie made before II. II. Major, pro
"at" clerk, at Alatnog ,rdo, X. M . on

A. II. Iiillo of Alamogordo. X M
M. s. Ramey of Alamogordo, N M
John II. Furry ol Alamogordo, X. M.
A. li. Dille, Jr., of Alamogorda, X. M.

4

lifts

to buy a cottage, large residenci
business house, vacant lot. acre property,
lev or inonqtaln farm, or t i rent
ore, warehouse, residence, larire or mii
and see us.
No troubl to answer questions or lmw property.

DO Y01)

WANT

val-

,.ii

TO RENT?

U e have for rent at. this time five .leiriU,le
vacant houses raiicinir in
three to five rooms each! al! of these houses are now being painted
and
Kent from 10 to $13 per month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home in the best
place, with the best .ion
'
wc have the best climate and purest water In the
Southwest.

from

iraied.
where

l'jü-i- .

lie names the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon
aud cultivation of the land; vlx

Agent.

56

Territorial Engineer.

n

Notic e

Hour.

Piwue

arrifarl Nfaftftara and
f autborltiiü Iba

tin
afffaaaa of
ottioel
thereof
sale of the projM'
A I.AMiM.ol:
t "MIA XV

Notice for Publication.
In tin
to hi; etnplovineiit
Army, Navy
DEPARTMENT 01 nil-- INTERIOR, or Marin Corp ,f tip United States,
Said
ar
notified
herebv
to apparties
Land Office a Las Cruces. N M

May 30,

fhOMAS BHAiNIRD.

Improve-riie-

,t Mlulng Company
i). fendant.

Of Alamogordo,

!

,.

X

April Id. 1908.
given that Cario
hi
Noiic
Orenado, of Alaiuogo do, N. M., has
,a make
i his III
tiled noli
final commutation pro
his claim. VIZ! homeste i entry X 43
1)5, (of
I.,
the
made November 38,
lots ,fc 4 seel hi lib township
se'4
Hi S.. range lo K.. aie thai
aid proof
will be made before
iihalr Clerk, at
Alamogordo, N. M . ot lune 13, 19
lie name- - tin follow
prove his contlir.u
lenco upon, and
of. the lane
.1. L. Hill of Ala
gi do, X. M.
Allien Straii of Alamogordo, X. M
Manuel Najera of Alamogordo, N M
B. 11. Kanaily of Alain igordo, X. M
Bugene 'an Patten, Register
4 38

id

NEW MEXICO

Torclosure Sale.

M.i

latelv
appHeatlou of
New Meilco,
.borooo seven

W

A SPECIALTY

10(iOi!D0

'.:

netic t
in ttegri

I.i-t-

New Mexico.

K

I

lí.

lints

First National Bank

Tlie

't llell'lt
a bftjaj
aaail "

airri raj ' the1 lb daaa
..anrr . I Mm
aaav Um nnJr. aaad,
baling
alai H ot the itaab there--a mrrtlng f
Mm; p'iwrr. b. t. tu
ueb t..rkh.ldei. to t. bM W M
tore at I. I.i. N. v HatH a, "ti thr
;.
at i p a., for
lav ad M

moderate

J.Q.GRANT

si

ItaeneH

at

Contracts taken lor any
class ot ti.ui!m;. Dm on
Tenth struct opposite court
house. Kes. phone 170,
Sial ic phom lSMoafl riajj
ortice phone. 14.'1

evr-Haa-

i'

t

prices. Also sa'Ulle horses.

i,

euir

vrntl.ll
i.h'lratbaratfaa
.l

X ;.
imiHi afbai

.1

II.

m

..

.
astve territ" r
4 4 41
Co . tanaca. Mo.

'

suv al kld
aajfpaMs aftaf la
ii.c.oi.mI
January 1.
r gal i" make a
.i'Nm.-- '
Mata, baa
houietad Hi.it tor ti lands actually
Meted upon
Naid and wat
occupied.
iiii'iiti'iii
the application of tí
afgffraaaa
right
c.i
tu. ii.i heve
subject li thi" prior right "I eaj such
setiier. provided aach sett SU .ir app
aajajMM t., aaai i esaeftstad
üaff

...

i

.ra Filler

the un
"f ti-

M

X

.

tt.r
calming

latid

V,

'

- .a

t..- -

r.

; 3E STOCKHOLDERS OF THE LA
LI J I SRI iA ISO ABD IMPROVE
I
S i' CJM:'ASY. a rt..?t)ra:ua

Slay

TO

National Forwst.
i

.Sstt unity,

Eugene Van Patten, Register.

aiiiogordo Imorovement Comoany
W. R. Eidso-i- ,

Vice

Prcsiditnt and Beneral Nanaier

